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and other places. Rev. Arthiur Brown-
ing spent sorne wveeks at Meaford, and
wvas encouraged witli the resuits of lis
labours. Other brethiren and sistcrs wvho
are in the evangelistic field have been
usefully eMployed.

METHoDIST NEw CO.NNEXION.

Leeds, Yorks, stands firat iii the Con-
nexion in the ainount it contributes to,
the Mission Fund. At the late anniver-
sary twvo mnissionaries froin China were
present, 11ev. Johin Innocent, President
of Conference, and Johin Robinson, wlxo
laboured in China thirty-seven and
twenty years respectively.

PIMITIVE METI1ODIST.

11ev. W. L. Watkinson, President of
the WVesleyan Conference, bias agreed to
preacli the annual sermon for the Council
in London, February Sth.

11ev. Thos. Jackson lias made arrange-
ments for students to spend tîxeir Christ-
mas and other vacations iii work at the
Working Lads' Iiistitute, Whitcchapel,
London.

lIECENT DEA.,TII.

The Obituary List iii the WVesleyan
Conference Minutes contains fifty-three
mnies. The average life was 6U~ years,
the oldest being in his ninetieth year and
the yotingest just turned 25 ycars. The
period iii the xniinistry averaged 46 years.

On the last week in November, *Rev.
J. A. Diomie, niissionary at Caughna-
waga, camie to, bis death while waiking on
the railway near Montreal. Hie -was v'ery
deaf and was not aware that a train was

coming rapidly after Iiimi, and ivas struck,
by the engine. He hiad only becîx in the
iiistry seven years.

11ev. W. B. Jost, B.A., of New Bruns-
wvick, was a young mani of more than
ordinary ability, -of whoni inany years of
usefuhxess were expected, but hoe was
called to his reward iii the miornînig of
life. His father and grandfather were
Methodiat ministers. Withi a view t(>
better fit hinmself for the iniistry lie wvent
to Chicago to pursue a post-graduate
course, -wlen lie was seize(l w'ith typhoid
fever and soon died. Aniong his last
words ýwere: ;"My heart is f ull of the
love of Christ, and God's i'ill is best."

Rev. R. IL Wilson, Hamnilton Confer-
ence, entered the joy of bis Lord after
being four years iii the iniistry. lie
wvas deservedly esteemed for his aiiable
disposition and manliness. In respect to
study lie ivas wonderfully successful and
gave promise of great usefulness. His
death is greatly lamented.

11ev. Thonmas Swindell, Primitive
Met.hodist minister, Norwich,En.
died Novemnber 8th, aged 83. Ho wvas
iii the active work tliirty-eighIt years, the
whlole of which was spent in Manchester
and Norwich Districts. Two of bis sous
are in th Uiiiinistry.

11ev. Dr. Rtaymond, for several years
Professor in Evanston University, lias
grone to bis reward at the ripe age of 8G
years. Hoe spent a few years iii the
pastorate. The Wesleyan Acadexny and
Garrett Biblical Institute sharcd bis
labours for many years. Ho left behindl

inii % valuable work on 1'Systematic
Theologry," in two volumes.

A 'MESSAGE FRO'M HOME.

IIY AMY 1'ARItKISON.

No wintry bIast,
No skiesoccat

No more declinc of day
B3ut genial air,

Heaven's dome serciicly fair,
And liglit alway.

No longinigs sore
For joys of yore,

And friends thiat --vcre $0 (cear:
The Ia.st tear dried,

And loved onies niear.
Toronto.

No 'veariniess,
No cares oppress,

No pain ilor weakiness more;
But rest Cat last,
Prlxigthougit al past,
AcpIxnd quffcrinig o'cr.

No dying biour,--
Dark dcathi's drcatl power

Feorever passeci away ;
Wlho enter Iîire

])inlk of Gýod's River cleai.,
And live for ave.
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